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2020 IIDA CAMPUS CENTER AWARDS
MEMBERSHIP

IIDA Membership at Madison College has been consistent throughout the past few years with an average of **40-45 student members** per year. Through promotion via our student board members and support from our amazing faculty, we have been able to express the amazing benefits of membership to our program students. With events every month, we are able to provide our students with a wide variety of experiences both inside and outside of the classroom setting.
At Madison College, our IIDA Campus Center’s Mission puts our student members at the center of everything we do.

We work hard to:

- Inform our students about the professional aspects of the Interior Design Industry through a wide variety of student run events that encourage our peers to join our community.
- Promote and support our profession through education about practice acts and current legislature in order to raise awareness and advocate for our profession.
- Provide our students with social and networking opportunities so that we can help all members gain confidence and connections with our professional members that will be beneficial in their future endeavors.

Here at Madison College, we support our students in order to create an inclusive community for our diverse population where all are invited!
It is important to maintain open lines of communication between board members and the entire Madison College Interior Design Program.

We achieve this goal through a variety of ways:

- Weekly in class announcements
- Updating our social media
- Sending out informational email blasts

Communication between our board members is vital when hosting IIDA events & Madison College events so they run smoothly. Weekly meetings keep our board members updated and informed about what we have going on. Technical communication is done with sharing documents through our GoogleDrive account!
FALL EVENTS

Annual Semester Kick-Off Meeting  
Sept. 9 2019

Corn Maze Outing  
Oct. 13 2019

Fall Fundraiser & CEU Event  
Nov. 7 2019

Student Appreciation Ornament Exchange  
Dec. 11 2019

Design For A Difference  
Oct. 12 2019

The Family Spooktacular  
Oct. 26 2019

EPIC Campus Tour  
Nov. 11 2019
SPRING EVENTS, SO FAR...

- **Benjamin Moore Guest Speaker**
  - Jan. 27, 2020

- **Remodeling & Real Estate Guest Speakers**
  - Feb. 24, 2020

- **Career Day**
  - Feb. 28, 2020

- **Student Satisfaction Survey Week**
  - Feb. 16-18, 2020

- **Kendra Scott Fundraiser**
  - Feb. 26, 2020

- **Drink the Kool-Aid Event**
  - Mar. 9, 2020
UPCOMING EVENTS

March 26, 2020
Tour of Madison College Goodman South Campus
Opened September 2019

April 8, 2020
Lunch and Learn with Koreen Pelot from Shaw Contract

May 13, 2020
End of The Year Banquet

June 9-11, 2020
Chicago Trip Including NeoCon

2020 IIDA CAMPUS CENTER AWARDS
AWARDS & HONORS

Celebrate In Design
Erin won 1st place in the Residential category for her amazing Kitchen & Bath project!

IIDA WI Student Liaison

Molly's team won 3rd place at the IIDA Student Design Charrette!

IIDA SHIFT: Student Conference Essay Competition Winners
Claire - Winner 2019
Kay - Winner 2020

NeoCon Design Charrette

National Society of Leadership & Success Awards
Student, Jon, and Instructors, Emili & Tiffany, taking home awards for leadership & success!

2020 IIDA CAMPUS CENTER AWARDS
Portfolio Show

2019 Graduates proudly display their final portfolios as industry professionals mingle and scout for new talent!

2020 Graduates Emma & Jenni working the registration table at the 2019 Portfolio Show!

Design Charrettes

Two of our IIDA Campus Center Student Members competing in the NeoCon IIDA Student Design Charrette!
Firm Tours

IIDA WI hosted a tour of the new Spark building - designed with the ideas of innovation and creativity at the forefront!

Students toured Nonn’s countertop slab manufacturing facility - learning about the process of going from stone to countertop.

Students toured Lerdahl - a local firm that works with Kimball & DIRTT products to produce high quality designs!

Design Crawl

Students and industry professionals toured the brand new American Family building downtown Madison!
**Fall Fundraiser Event**

Baskets of goods and services donated from over 25 local businesses and professionals were raffled off to the lucky guests that purchased raffle tickets. All proceeds from this event went directly to the Madison College IIDA Campus Center chapter.

**Kendra Scott’s Giveback Event**

Kendra Scott graciously agreed to collaborate with our IIDA Campus Center Madison College group and hosted us for a night of champagne, macaroons, and beautiful jewelry. 20% of the proceeds made were donated for our Madison College trip to Chicago in June for our visit to NeoCon and the Merchandise Mart!
October 8th & 9th-Design for a Difference
Design for a Difference is a team of designers who select a nonprofit who are in need of some love! This year we had a Madison College student team who worked alongside industry professionals, and our board members were part of the core design team! The core team worked about 6 months all together to achieve our goal of renovating the Youth Space at a local non-profit! Other Student members helped out during the week of the remodel, pitching in to get the job done!

October 26th- Family Spooktacular
Students signed up to run a table at the Madison College event, "The Family Spooktacular", which allows family's to take their kids to a safe place for trick-or-treating!

February 17th-19th & February 24th-26th
Student Satisfaction Inventory
Our IIDA Campus Center Board & Members helped the Madison College faculty with monitoring a station of computers that allowed fellow students on campus to take a survey about their satisfaction with our campus. Out of all the clubs on campus we were the only club to volunteer, winning 1st and 2nd place!!!
Our Madison College IIDA Campus Center works year round to support its members along with all Interior Design Program students.

This support begins in the classroom by providing students with educational guest speakers at our Lunch and Learn events, educational tours and program-wide outings. Our Campus Center branches out into the community through partnerships with IIDA WI to host firm and project tours, participates in professional industry events, and various networking opportunities for students to foster lifetime connections.

Going forward, we will keep this same momentum by continuing to provide a support network for all program students.

Our commitment to student success academically and beyond the program makes us the Best Thing Ever!